
"It would be a vile, cowardly murder! It need all MY streugth J Let Me go or we are "A!Adhwl ha "btIsa fo el orway.nuts îster
would be nfamous 1 lost !" I ar a stranger sre, no one lnn avana e your betrothed and ln a fwa mnte lh

"Caram ba! Those are bg words. And by But Carmen, to, ail appeara ce bewlldered Iawar e f my o fèp sin , as J o m seqent ly y our61Ah, e" ,1 cid T n re n r ei al

what Damne, pray, would you eall Quirlno's wlth terrer, only held on the tlghter, and the Icngv o 0rfrnea om dniy" "h eo, re ace nreîal
action were hoe to discover us and kilt us."y chevalie-r, flot daring to remove ber by force, doThat le unfortuate-very unfortunate-ex- 6"how can I ever express my gratitude VI

"iI should cali It revenge. After ail I was un- cursed from the bottom of bis heart the femi- trernely unfortunate!1 But you say you are an idHuish, bush Il" said Moralès grandly, I n
faîthfui 10 hlm." fnine terrors whicb tendered hâtm powerless. officer of the "1Thunderer" ?"I another word on the subject. You Owe me r2

"iThat Io possible. But if you were, 1 was In- ALtii moment the door opened and Moralès -1 Yps, senor. I arn." gratitude. Perhape I ehould have accepted YCI

nocent, and yet I don't see that he wlll spare appeared, wlth a baughty, pitîlees mien tbat teWeil, if that le the case you will have your as My brother.ln4law with the utmost satlSsw
me any more than lie will you. However, 1 boded 111 for the Frenchinan. Under hie right commission. Let me sec It and I arn satlstied. tion, If you had ssked me for My sister's band
have one hope left, and that ls that we shali arrnlho carried a naked sword, and l ilo ft And mince I muet, lu order to avold bloodsbed, But you did not. Under the present circuinl
flnd uxeans Io leave Havana wlth yonr husbaud hand a long pîstol. and to efface the statn on our honor, I willI give stances I ar nfot glvîng you my sîster, I au
and reach France before this madmu gets on Ou seelng bis sister 1 Iuting at the officer's feet you Carmen's baud." lettlug you take ber, which la not at ail 04

our traîl." 
wltb ber arme clasped around hlm, a qn'iate! i"Seuor," returued Tancred ln dismay, "I saine thiug. To save my outraged bonor I ha8

i muet fIret get marrled, and I amrnfot that sîilie lit up MoraIès'i cadaverous face. Re stop- know beforehand that you wi] doubt My to choose one of two thîngs, elther your deatt
yet."0 

ped short at the door in a threatrioal attitude. Word."1o 
ormrigadI hs h atr eas

ilYou will ho lu four days, and four daye are 1,WhaL !" hoe crled, fiercely, rollîng hls cye, IlWhy s807 What lucredible tory are you golng It was the rnost complote and teast perîlow
scion passed. But util then we muet keep close, .4 this la ail that the descendant of one of the 10 tell me now V" satisfaction, that la al."
for It le a matter ofIlile and death." oldest houses of Spain cares for ber honor!1 Oh, "4My commlsslou..."64"1 

understand you, senor. But 1 arn noue d
As Nloralès uttored thebe words the noise of a that suchi a bumnýllatlou should have been re- IlWeil, wbat offIL0?" lese gratefnl, for instead of receling zny deati'

closing door mnade llm start lu his chair. His served for me!1 I have but one sîster, over i have not got l." blow at your bande I recelve perfect happlueS6
teeth chattered, bis bande trembled, aud great whom I1 have watched liko a father ! I belloved ciWhat do you mean, you have mot got IL V" If my Illfe dld flot belong to Carmen 1 woUJ
drops of peyspiratlou etarted out ou hie bald bier to be pure as the augels lu heaven, chaste as osI carried Lt lu a simali pocket-book that I wlllingly give It for you."1
foreliead. 

the bles8ed Madonna, aud now I flnd her ln the alwaye wore about me and wblch I have Los." Moralès wiped two unreal teare from hiseee
".oh, my God 11" ho murmurod. "lPerbape IL arme of a lover 1"1 Moralê','s face wore a bîdeous grin. "1Corne," s8ald hie, feigniug to obey an irreel'

isle h! ItlaisQurino! Oh, inay Our Lady of ilSe nor 1"1Tanored broke out vehemcntîy, 6you osDeeldediy your story le too clumey for be- tible Impulse, etyou are certaiuiy a noble youfl
the Pillar and Saint James of Composteila have are lnsultîng the motf angelîcal belug that over lef. I would have passed Lt over from a geu- man, and I regret nothing of what bas happen'

inercy ou my soul. Pray, Carinen, pray. Pater trod this earth 1 lusuling ber loi amost eowardly tleman, for a geutleman could have gîven me ed. 'You are worthy of me. Everythîng le for'

noter-Ave Maria-,-edo ini uaam Dejm." tuanuer aud wthout any cause 11" satisfaction. But I nover forgîve an impostor. gotten. Corne 10 My arme, my brother! CoW0
Carmen hierseif turned pale, bot ber friglit did "lSilence !1" 1hundered Moralêi. 6"Your turu You sai have the ime to addrees a prayer to to my armea!"

not iast long, for the inuoceut cause then enter. wiîî corne shortly I Carmen"' lie contiuued, "iyou your patron sai nt, if you have one,"1sud Moralèe Aud the two embraced wlth the greateet fOI'
ed the room. belong 10 a famiiy lu which disgi aoe eau ouly leveled his pistol at Tancred's head. vorn

It wus the mulatto Berenîce returning afier be washed out lu bloud. As the head of that iSo you dounot beîlovome?"Iasked the French-. qarmn ulu the meantîme st sulent afl
takiug Tancred back to the Lameda. iamily i bold frorn God the rigbt and the power man with the air of a man wbo bad reslgued thonght ul. Notwlthstsnciug lber comnplo t

e
to judge aud condemu you. I do judge you, and himseif 10 bis fate. triumph, notwithetandlug the suecese of ail let
I tiud you guilty. I have prououneed your sen- "6No!1 A hundred imes no! I do not believe plans, sho feit sorry, humiilated at eeeiug tihe

XVII. eucesfroua which thore le no appeal. Coimnud you !" 
gentleman whose name she was about to 90«

HOW TO MARRY ONE'S 5I5TER. your soul to God, Carmen, for you muet die 1" idWeil, senor, take My hIfe. But you will have surne play wlth such good faith his dupo's Part
On hearlug ihese terrible words the girl ralsed cause to regret your cruel sud ftali ristake, for lu theceomedy ahe had prepared. She Lhought

Carmen followed Lo the letter the plan pro. lber head from bier lover',, ehouider. you wil soon know that I arn telllng the triitb." Moralès was going 10o far. But hoe had not don'e
posed by Moralès Ilu the precediug chapter, sud IlMy brother,"1 she oxclalmed iu a soarceiy au- Carmen threw herseif betweeu the two. yet.
the remuit fully Justltled the provisions of the dlible voice, "dhave merey ou met1" &"'Ho shail kuow IL, this Instant 1"1 she cried, "lMy dear chevalier," said hoe, '"the sîtuatO
ci-devant augler of the Mauçainares. Three I have no mercy for a guilty, ehamneless girl," drawlng fromi ber bosom the lîttle wailet she had le agreeably changed. I no longer Laite you 0 0

daye passod without briniging Tancred any uews sterniy roturned Moralès. fouud on Tancred ou tho nlght of bis accident lu sufferauce. 1 secept you wIlliugîy, sud I bO'

Irom his unknown euehantress-tlîre daye "iBrother, I swear 10 you belore God, I swear the Cala du Pageo. leve from the bottomnof rnY heart that I wOtii<

whlch lhe speut lu a fever of love and impa- to you by the memory of our mother, that I amrn l"Here, torother, aite thîs ! Read it sud judge bave chosen you for my slster's buesband. Inu

tience, neither eatlug nor sleeping, with Car- Innocent 1" for yourself V" few moments your bappinese wil ho complete'

men',, name ou bis lips and lier rose, now faded osAud I swear It on rny honor,"1 added Tan-. Moralèês unfolded the paper hiesîster held out I will not lnsult you by briuging up pecuui5lrl
and unslgbtiy euough, on is heart. cred. 

10 hlm snd esat hisecyes over It. As hp. rcad bis matters at Euch a tlme-betweeu people lIke o

Ou the fourth day a cargador, or stovedore, "iSileuce V" crled Moralès once more. 16I face eoftened, aud wheu hoe had fiuiebed IL hoe there le no necesslty for sncb taIt. 1Iaeh'
brought hlm a note whleb the man eaid hoe had bave alreedy told you that your turu wiil bauded Lt wltb a bow to Tancred, wbo was cor.no nver marry aud my sister wililuherit 9111

received frorn a mnulatto womnan. Tauced dis-. corne 1" 
plcteiy dumbfoundere<j at the turn mattere had possees. Botweeu bier, youreelf sud myseif 8U

missed hlma wlth a douceur that made hlmi open "lThon, cruel aud bliuded mnu," returned the talion lu bis favor. things shah ho lun common. WhaL bolonge UO

Is eyee, sud feverishly tore open the papor. IL Freuchmaupi f you muet have blond, bore I amn, ,Monsieur' the Chevalier," said Moralès, one belonge 10 al-that le declded."1
contaiued but one lino. defoucoiess ln your bande; kiltinie, but eparo "iwben I think I ar n the right I maire straight "oSenor," roturuod Taucred, "lyou are t0O

déTo-nigbt, at miduîlghi, ait the Lamoda."1 your sieter, who, 1 mwear tu you again, le guilt- for my' aim wbatever obstacles may be lu the generous. I do uot know if I ought 10 sgre t
At the hour appoiuted the Fronchînan mot les@." 

way. That ls my character. But wbeu I tlud this."1
the mulatto at the rendez-voue agreod upon, "lOb, brother, beileve hlm 1" crled Carmen. that I arn lu the wrong n0ounele more ready to 4"You muet. More delicacy will eornpei Y'"

was again driven off bliiudfohded, aud la a few 'si 1soi pure and innocent, but If nothiug but sekuowledge Lt than mymoîf. Tis le the posl. to do so. You would burtmry feelings by refuo,

minutes hoe found liliseif face to face wlîb blond will satisfy you, aite mine and @pare rny ion ln which 1 now find myseif. Monsieur the ing, aud you would hurt Carmou'e feelings to<,

Carmen, wbo was more charmning and more beioved, for lie bas respected the honor you wisb Chevalier, I contées that 1 used you harsbhy snd I swear to you, ou the faith of a hidalgo, thst if

radiant than over. Tancred fell upon bis knees te avenge b"1 I beg 10 spologise. I regret extremely bavlug you were richer than me I should have10

before the girl. "4You shaîi both die!1" exclalmtaed Moralès wth used stroug language to yoq. If my apologies are ecruple lu uslug your fortune as though it Weai
"ioh, how I love you!1 Vhat agonies of sus. a molodramatlc gesture. not euflcient, we each have hie eword, sud I mine."

pense I bave eudured b" Carmeu«folî ou ber knees with outatrotehed saaihoi happy to gîve you auy satisfaction you etWeil, senor, If L'is la the case 1 agree."
osI too love you," returneî the girl, raisingo bauds, lu the attitude lu wbicb sile hadgreeted may tîink ii." -An you wf eiebryour rw ls

ber lover, 1"sud 1 bave euffeýred as luch as lebhe r nt- e aJithof .1 * utervOl -- ru,- o"-éf ug-m n nemoreclinng Y ud wiil vrfreme01 r
o.tl o st idebrthoron 

b 4 o ie ver. 'Y rmen, aceptbore .ngI o Ili noer frge
The wo at ideby sie sud ongaged ln a "iDon (.uzman," ob. fobbed out,,diGod placed forbid you 1 I beg you not 10 do s0 b He la my 1"That le righi. Not another word on theOu>'

long, doudcous, haif- murinured conversation, you at the head 0f our famlly aud gave you the brotber b You muet respect hlm I You muet Joot."
whlcb, bowcver, It ik not. our intention to re- right oflitfe sud death over mue, boit over me learu bo love hlm ! If youreword were to spili A low tuocit wae beard at the Joor.

peat. ItLIs only necessary to ssy tUai Carmen alone. 'You bave noL the right 10 tilt my hus- one drop of bis blond I ehould never forgîve you." "liL i you, Beroulce V" asted Morsiès.
gave ber lover s sketch of ber listory sud po. band 1" 

"oDo not houesy, my beloved," eaid the siYes, sonor."'
siLion. 8ue wne, eue sald, an orphaji, sud do- Moralès started bacit lai well-feigned amnaze- Chevalier, roturuing hie sword In ILs sCabbard. "tCorne lu sud lot us hear how yoln bave 0O-
pendent ou lier brother, Lhe signeur Don Guz- ment 

il"Your brother bas uothlug 10 fear from m2e."1 quitted yourself of your taslk."1
man Moralès y 'l nhlpatio, a dispossessed Spatilsb -44Your liumband Il? ho cried. diYour hueband I Then turnlng 10 Moralès ho coutinuod : e"I have siSenor, the revorend father bas arrived, and

noblernan wbo wuuld, bowever, suon recover bis 'WhaL le that you are eaying V" uothing 10 forgive, senor, sud your apologies are the tapere are lit lu the oratory."1
rlghte. This brother wae feeirf(ulhY Jealous of the 'IL la the truth 1" (huite unnecemsary, for your lauguage was ad- ilWbere le thoe boly Man ?"l

honior of his naine, sud wa. mot tninu to par.- "Tha le Impossible!1 You are not marrled 1 dreseed, not to me, but Lesa strauger whoma you "4in the oratory."1
Joui an error or ever Lu overiook a fa se step. He Tais Man le a stranger l'y euspected and by whomn you faucied yon were 1"iWe will jolu hlm lu one moment. Corne,
j'laccd bis sisturuder srict surveillance whic;î, 44We pllghted our troth la the stght of Heaveu, offeuîded. Only aliow me, fow tbat youeanhbave Carmen, do noL keep the revereud father 'Watt

buweveu', she had ininaged Luo vade for the love Before God I have sworu 10 o ehIe, sud bofo)re nu donbt as lu nxy ideutity, Lo cdaim Lb. promise îng."y
0f T ancred, aud tan ks lu t e Cou ivauce or ber G d ho ba s mw oru 10 be m Ine."j youî made jiet uow ." t G v e o e m n t ,b o h r l a d t e g r

nurse Irereuice. Don Guzuian wassengsged ilu i"Aud we arereadyIo renew tbese sacred vowe "6Oh!"l' aid Moralès, "that le underetoryj. "Gvmeoeintbthr"sitogu
admlnîsterîug the Immense estates hoe sud ile belore a prîet," put lu Tafcred. Carmen is yours. Aften this nigbt'e scanciajyou tlpn u fternnaJtrwu
sister owned lu Cuba, previons to returning to Moralès simiied coutomnptnoutily. Ho drew could leave Ibis bouse only as a dead man or a thian glance at Taucred asee disappeared.
Europe. 

hîmseof up lu front of the Frenebmnan, the hesd marrieti man." Before the minute had paseed Carmeu retiI"l

"O0h, Carmeni b Caurmen !l" cnled the youîug thrown bacit, cheet Infiated, sud one band on "iThon," criod Taucreci, radiant with Joy, ed. On ber glosey biset bair she had placed B
man psssionately, osf1Wuld iyou were pour sud the hip. 

"rny maurlage wlLh Carmen-.-.... wreath of pure white roses, a fitting embleI0 '

oif humble race !I"t Do you tuow who I arn ?"l ho asteti cou- 6"WîîîL aite place at once. I amrn ot a man whlch eUle bad doubtiese propared eolan
"éFor what reasoul V" temptuoueuy, oyoiug Taucr.d froin hoad 10 foot. 10 ive au bour longer wlth a statu on My os- for the occasion. SUe was more intensely bestl
"dMy Ile Is yours, 1 amn boun u up Ilui yon b But Aund wltbout givILug the ou ber ime to answor cutcheon. Oh, I tnow what you are about to tituli than ever sud Taucred mehauicaîîy gave

seoing you on great aund su rîcU bow sh:îil I oer lbe contlnued. Bay. My sister ls Innocent; you bave becu Lhe lher his arm as one lu s drosun. TUe soft prei6'
Jare to ask your brother your baud, sud even "dDo you kuîow thet I arn the bigh and puis- muet diecreet sud rospectful of loyers 1 I arn sure of ber band ou bis wrlst alone aseured i un

shoulti 1 musterr npecourage enongh t10 sa i hum mut, lord Don Guzinan Moralès y Tuailpano ? Do williîng to believe IL. 1 do believe IL. But LUe that hoe was flot dreaming.
wbat proof have 1 that hoe will acept me as; bis you tnow that the Tulipanos date froin the year etalu ia thiere, noue the lems; Lt muet ho effaoed, At one endi of asemali roorn whlcb had bOl'
kinsm an V" elg t hundred sud are of btter race than the asud at once." 

c n e t d l t n o a o y e r y l or D

4'My brother caunot wlsb to eee me dbe," ne- King V" 
Tancred was lu biles. Carmen modeetiy mont was tneeling before s hastily lmprovled

turned Carmen, "suad die I shonld wore lie to "s1 tnow i14"11iplied Taucred. huug lber head, doubtiesa 10 bide theo Lel-tiabe 1sitar on which a score of igUts were twnlnl

wltUbulJ bis counsent. My heant le yours, Tatn- Once moi e o onîiès started i uack ti asatonlmh- apartie of ber oyes. !Dnrîug tUe day Bereuice bad been despatched

cred, sud wlll noever bo auîy uue's but yours. I ment. Thrice hoe rased aund lot fali lis long Murales icest no turne ln sumnmoniug Borenîce, 10 a neîghborngcouventto matre arrangemient 8
amn yonr wife ini the siglît of Gud."1 aruns lui token of Increasiuîg amuzemont. who made bier appearanco ln evident alarm as for the preseuce of the prior shurtly'after nld,

One conld aimost have beiieved that tîese 1 g"Yon tuîow il.." lie eonitiuiunel, and yotu bave 10 what was about 10 happen.ngbfotepros0fclraigsnaI5'words were s signal, for bardiy bad tliey heen the auuuiLy t1 preteuîd 1toteband of adangiîor "As evory Lhinq bas turneti ont welli," ho said aud as there was nothing unusual lu Li, Intlle

utteneti aheni a barsh volce was heard oryîug of our bouse VI" 10lber, as ehe etood hum biy before hlm, osI thon state of soclety lu the Island, tUe worLhl

outsido lu a fury:. "6Yem, senor." shah csay nothlug, though youî deserve 10 o b fathen was fouind at hie post when requlred.
IThene is a man bidde n tlu thie bouse-.. a n Moralès drew a long breatb. publîcly whipped and brandeci. But Lt 1 0f n sM rlsfC re0n a crd e t rd 0

wbo would rob me of My honor ! He shah nover il Who are you V" ho aeked. idAre you at toeant use saylng any more about IL. Bond the er- A osè,Cre u aceiotrdt
got out alive ! XVateU ail the dooresud wîn- a gentleman ?" 
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